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OAK GROVE TOWN COUNCIL
January 3, 1989

iJ
MEETING /M]NUTES{

The Oak Grove Toum Counqil for the tovrn of Oak Grove, Arkansas met at
|rlO-p.m. orr Jan. 3, 19q9 in the tovrn haIl for its regular monthly
meeting. \
The meeting was called to order by Mayor Jean Morgan, presiding officer.
0n rol-l- call the following mer,nbers were present: Alderman Hugh Davis,
Gary High, Sam Jones, Larry Plumlee; Mayor Jean Morgan, Treasurer
Ruth Ca11en, and Recorder Delma Allen. Alderman Alfred Atchley was
absent. Present,T, absent t. A quorum was declared.

The first order of business was reading the minutes for the Dec.
meeting. After the minutes were readr orre correction was made in the
bills that were paid. The water bill was listed as paid and it should
have read gasoline bill for fire truck was paid. There being no other
coruections or alterations, Alderman Gary High moved to accept the
minutes in the corrected form. Seconded by Lamy Plumlee. AI1 mem-
bers voted aye, none voted nay.

The. next order of business was the reading of the resignation submitted
by Alderman Alfred Atchley. His resignation effective Dec, 31-, 1988.

The next order of business was priesentation of bill-s. Carcoll County
Newspaper, Davis Garage,repai-rs on fire truck, and water biIl, and
Carrol-l Electric. Alderman Hugh Davis moved to allocate the funds to
pay the bilIs. Seconded by Gary High. vote was J yeas and no nays.

The next order of business was to appoint someone to fill the seat
vacated by the resignation of Ald'erman Atchley. The Mayor brought
Aaron Curtis before the council for approval. After a short interview,
the Mayor called for viva vove (voice vote). 0n the recorder's calling
rol-1, the following vote resulted: Alderman Davis votes for Aaron
Curtis. Alde.rman High votes for Aaron Curtis. Alderman Jones votes
for Aaron Curtis. Alderman Plumlee votes for Aaron Curtis. The Mayor
declared motion carcied. Aaron Curtis was appointed to fill the seat
vacated by Alderman Atchley.

The next order of business was taking the Oath of Office. Mayor Morgan
swore in the new member of the tovrn council. Aaron Curtis officially
became Alderman for the tovrn of Oak Grove.

Alderman Gary High proposed that the councj-l do something to show its
appreciation for all the years of service given by lra Al-Ien and Alfred
Atchley. After a short discussion, it was tabled until next month.

The final order of business was the financial report given by freasurer
Ruth Callen. The general fund $8,421.45 and the street fund. $11,?32,67.

There being no other busi-ness to be brought before
Gary Hlgh moved to adjourn. Seconded by Hugh Davis.
aye. The meeting adjourned at Bz02 p.m.

The next meeting Feb. 7, 1989,

the council,'Ald""*u..,
A11 members voted
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